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No. 1430. TREATY1 OF TRADE AND COMMERCE BET-
WEEN THE GOVERNMENTS OF INDIA AND NEPAL.
SIGNED AT KATUMANDU, ON 31 JULY 1950

The Governmentof India and the Governmentof Nepal being desirous
of facilitating and furthering trade and commercebetween their respective
territorieshaveresolvedto concludea treatyof TradeandCommerceand have,
for this purpose,appointed as their plenipotentiariesthe following persons,
namely,

The Governmentof India:

His EXCELLENCY Sum CRANDRESHWARPwksAD NARAIN SINCH, Ambassador
of India in Nepal;

The Governmentof Nepal:

M0RUN SHAMSI-IER JANC BAmwUR RANA, Maharaja,Prime Minister and
SupremeCommander-in-Chiefof Nepal,

who having examinedeachother’s credentialsand found them good and
in dueform haveagreedas follows

Article 1

The Governmentof India recognisein favour of the Governmentof Nepal
full and unrestrictedright of commercialtransit of all goodsand manufactures
throughthe territory andportsof India asprovidedin Articles 2, 3 and4 below.

Article 2

Subject to such arrangementsas may be agreedupon betweenthe two
Governments,the Governmentof India agreeto allow all goods imported at
any Indian port and intendedfor re-exportto Nepalto be transmittedto such
placeor placesin Nepalas may be approvedby the two Governments,without
breakingbulk en route and without payment of any duty at any Indian port.

‘Came into force on 1 November 1950, threemonths after the date of signatureby both
parties,in accordancewith article 10.
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Article 3

Subject to such arrangementsas may be agreedupon betweenthe two
Governmentsthe right of passagewithout paymentof exciseor import duties
shall similarly extendalsoto goodsof Nepaleseorigin in transit throughIndian
territory from one approved place to another within the territories of the
Kingdom of Nepal.

Article 4

Subject to such arrangementsas may be agreed upon between the two
Governments, the Government of Nepal shall enjoy full and unrestricted
right of commercialtransit, from approvedplaceor placesin Nepaleseterritory,
through the territories and ports of India, of all goods and manufacturesof
Nepaleseorigin for export outsideIndia.

Article 5

The Governmentof Nepal agree to levy at rates not lower than those
leviable, for the time being,in Indiacustomsdutieson imports from andexports
to countriesoutsideIndia. The Governmentof Nepal also agreeto levy on
goodsproducedor manufacturedin Nepal, which are exportedto India, export
duty at ratessufficient to preventtheir sale in India at pricesmore favourable
tban those of goodsproducedor manufacturedin India which are subject to
central exciseduty.

Article 6

The Governmentof India and the Governmentof Nepal agree to assist
eachother, by making available,to the maximumextent possible,commodities
which are essentialto the economyof the other.

Article 7

Thetwo Governmentsagreeto promotecontactsbetweenthe tradeinterçsts
of the two countriesand undertaketo give every reasonablefacility for the
import and export of commodities,and in particular to facilitate the use of
the routesand methodsof transportationwhich are most economicaland con-
venient.

Article S

Civil aircraft of either State shall be permitted to fly over the territory
of the other in accordancewith normal internationalprocedure.
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Article 9

So far as mattersdealt with herein are concernedthis Treaty cancelsall
previous treaties, agreementsor engagementsconcluded betweenthe British
Governmenton behalf of India and the Governmentof Nepal.

Article 10

This Treaty shall come into force threemonthsafterthe dateof signature
by both parties. It shall remain in force for a period of 10 years, in the first
instance, and shall unlessterminatedby either party by giving notice of not
less thanoneyear in writing, continuein force for a further period of 10 years.

DONE in duplicateat Kathmanduthis 31st day of July 1950.

For the Governmentof India: For the Governmentof Nepal:
(Signed) CHANDRESUWAR PRASAD (Szgned)M0HUN SIAMSHER

NARAIN SINGH JANG BAHADUR RANA

MEMORANDUM

(VideArticles 2 and 3 of the Treatyof TradeandCommercebetweenNepaland India)

PART A

The arrangementscontemplatedin Article 2 of the Treatyof Tradeand Commerce
betweenNepaland India signed on 31-7-50 shall be as follows

(1) When goodsare imported for re-exportto Nepal, the importeror his agent,
shall, at the time of enteringthem at the Custom House—

(a) declarethat the goodsare intendedfor re-exportto Nepaland would not be

diverteden route to any other country;

(b) furnish,in quadruplicate,an invoiceof the goodsin a prescribedform, certified
by a Nepaleseofficer appointedfor the purpose,specifying thereinby which
authorisedland routes the goodsare intendedto be transportedand also the
land customsstationthroughwhich the goodswill be taken outof India:

(c) deposit an amount equal to the duty chargeableunder the Indian Customs
Tariff, or furnish a bond with the surety of a bank of standing,binding him
to pay duty on any portion of the consignmentthat is not cleared from the
custodyof the Nepalcustomson paymentof the (Nepal)customsduty.

(2) On compliancewith the aboveprovisions, the goods shall be sealedwith the
Customssealand deliveredto the ownertogetherwith the original copyof the invoice,
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duly completedand registered. The duplicateand triplicate copy of the invoice shall,
at thesametime, be forwardedto the landcustomsofficer of thestation referred to in
paragraph(1) (Ii) above.

(3) The land customsofficer to whom thegoods arc presentedshall examinethe
sealsand, if theseare intact, certify that the goodshavecrossedthe Indian frontier
with thesealsintact. The original copy of the invoice shall be returnedto theowner
with the goodsfor presentationto the Customsauthoritiesin Nepal. The duplicate
copy, duly endorsed,shall be returnedto the CustomHousewhence it was received,
and the triplicate copy, duly endorsed,forwardedto the Indian Embassyin Nepal.

(4) In orderto securetherefund of thedeposit,or cancellationof thebondfurnished
underparagraph(1) (c), the importer, or his agent,mustpresentan applicationto that
effectsupportedby theoriginal invoice, duly certifiedby thelandcustomsofficer referred
to in paragraph(3) aboveto theeffect that thegoodshavecrossedthe Indian frontier
andby theNepal Customsto theeffect that they have reachedNepal with the Indian
Customssealintact, andthat thepackagescorrespondingwith thedetails in the invoice
havebeencleared from their custodyon paymentof customs duty. The certificate
by the Nepal Customsshall be countersignedby an officer or officers designatedin
this behalf by the Governmentof Nepal. The original invoice should be receivedin
theCustomsHousewithin a periodof six months; this periodmay be raisedat thedis-
cretion of the Indian Customsauthority concernedin any casein which it is proved,
to its satisfaction,that thedelay is due to circumstancesbeyondthecontrol of the im-
porter.

(5) Before granting the refund of deposit or cancellationof the bond, theofficer
concernedin theCustomHouseshall comparetheoriginal copy of the invoice received
from the importerwith theduplicatecopy receivedfrom the land Customsofficer con-
cerned.

PART B

At presentthe Governmentof India do not consider it necessary,for reasonsof
their administrativeconvenience,to prescribe any arrangementsunder Article 3 of
theTreaty;butif andwhenGovernmentofIndia shoulddecideto doso, thearrangements
describedin Part A will apply mutatismutandisto the transit of goodsunder Article 3
of theTreaty.

PART C

The two Governmentsapprovefor thepurposesof Articles 2 and 3 of the Treaty
convenientpoints, within Nepaleseterritory contiguousto the following rail heads:—

1. Raxaul.
2. Jogbani.
3. Nepalganj.
4. Nautanwa.
5. Jayanagar.

(Signed) CHANDRESNWARPRAs~uNARAIN SINGH
SIGNED at Kathinanduon the 31st July 1950on behalfof the Governmentof India.

(Signed) MOHUN SHAMSEERJANG BAHADUR RANA
SIGNtr. atKathmanduon the 31st July 1950on behalfof theGovernmentof Nepal.
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MEMORANDUM

(Vide Article 4 of the Treaty of Tradeand CommercebetweenNepaland India)

PART A

The arrangementscontemplatedin Article 4 of theTreaty of TradeandCommerce
betweenNepaland Indiasignedon 31-7-50shall beas follows

(1) Goods of Nepaleseorigin or manufactureimported into India for subsequent
re-exportto a countryoutside India, shallenjoy freedomof transit acrossthe territories
of India. This shall include exemption from Indian customsduties, cess or excise
dutiesas well as exemptionfrom compliance with Indian export and import control
regulationsprovided that the exporteror his authorisedagent:

(a) makesa declarationin the prescribedform at the Indian land customsstation
of entry to the effect that the goodsare intendedfor re-exportoutof India;

(6) furnishesin quadruplicate,aninvoiceof thegoodsin aprescribedform,counter-
signed by a Nepaleseofficer appointedfor the purpose,specifyingtherein by
which authorisedland routes the goodsare intendedto be transportedand
also the port throughwhich the goodswill be takenout of India; and

(c) depositsan amount equalto the duty chargeableunder the Indian Customs
Tariff, or furnishesa bond with the suretyof a bankof standing,binding him
to pay duty on any portion of the consignmentthat is not clearedfor export
out of India throughthe CustomsHouseof the port referredto in (6) above.

(2) On compliancewith the aboveprovisions, the goodsshall be sealedwith the
sealof the Indian Land Customsstation referredto in 1 (a) aboveand delivered to
the exporteror hisagenttogetherwith the original copy of the invoice, duly completed
andregistered. The duplicateandtriplicate copy of the invoice shall, at thesametime,
be forwardedto the CustomsHouseof the port of exit referredto in paragraphI (6)
above.

(3) The CustomsOfficer at the port of exit shall, beforethe goodsare re-exported,
examine the sealsand, if theseare intact, certify that the goodshavebeen brought
for shipmentwith the seals intact. After the goodshave actually been re-exported
the original copy of the invoice shall be returnedto the owner with a certificateto the
foregoingeffect for presentationto the Customsauthorities,at the land customsstation
of entry. The duplicatecopy, duly endorsed,shall be returnedto the land customs
station from which it was received,and the triplicate copy, duly endorsedretainedin
the CustomsHousefor record.

(4) In orderto securetherefundof thedeposit,or cancellationof thebondfurnished
underparagraphI (c), the exporteror his agentmustpresentan application to that
effectsupportedby theoriginal invoice duly certifiedby the CustomsHouseof the port
of exit referred to in paragraph(3) above to the effect that the goodshave beenre-
exportedout of India. Theoriginal invoiceshallbepresentedat thelandcustomsstation
of entry within a periodof six monthsor suchextendedtimeas the Customsauthority
at the port of exit might certify asbeing due to circumstancesbeyondthecontrol of the
exporter.
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(5) Before granting the refund of depositor cancellationof the bond, the officer
concernedin the land customs station shall comparethe original copy of the invoice
receivedfrom the exporterwith the duplicatecopy receivedfrom the CustomsHouse
concerned.

PART B

Thetwo Governmentsapprovefor thepurposeof Article 4 of theTreatyconvenient
points within Nepaleseterritory contiguousto the following rail heads

I. Raxaul.
2. Jogbani.
3. Nepalganj.
4. Nautanwa.
5. Jayanagar.

(Signed) CHANDRESHWARPRASAn NAacIN Sxrzon
SIGNED at Kathmanduon the31st July 1950on behalfof the Governmentof India.

(Signed) MOHUN SnAr.~sH~JANG BMIADUR RANA
Sxoxw at Kathmanduon the31st July 1950on behalfof theGovernmentof Nepal.
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